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-"' 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
~fehot of .1m,,a e. ~
'VOLUME 38 ROL LA, MO ., FRIDAY , N OV. 16, 1951 
NO PAP ER NEXT WEEK 
T he Min er will not be prin ted nex t w ee k beca use of the 
Thanksgiving Holidays . T h e ne xt r eg ul ar iss u e wilJ appe a r 
Fri~ay, No v. 30. Se e you th en . 
NUMB ER 9 
All Classes Excused for SCHOOL OF MINE S MCDONN.ELL AIRCRAFT IO w· ii· A H· 80 YEARS OLD PLAYS HOST TO CIVILS I ean I 1ams nnounces IS 
Th k . . C . THIS NOVE MBER AND MECHANICALS TUES. • • • D an sg1v1ng onvocat1on . Eig hty y ea r s ag o t hi s month : Th e Co ll ege !1111 of \he Ed win Res1gnat1on as Associate ean 
m Novemb er, 1871 , th e M1ssoun L ong H otel was th e sce ne of"t he 
Jnterfaith Council Giant Beast Used by op ened in Ro ll a. l ion's " En ginee r 's Ni•gh t" laSt Don't forget the turkey shoot❖ Wishes to Take an Active Part in Local 
-- l S chool of Min es was fo rm a lly McD onn ell Airc raft Cor por a-
Sponsors Convocation A. E. Pi for Watchdog Th e open ing too k pl ace in '.1'e ;l~ e:::y s c~: ; si~~ -;;~:~~d1::~ and r a lfl c, sponsored by the 
Th e a nnu al Thanksg iv ing Co n- onA!~:n\ i;;k~~~ :~t e;; ~t;~s!n! : :
1








_ne~, toanad bsuoffmeet :~ s;~ ~tc~~: ~ol of Mines Em-
voc ation w ill be h eld on W ed- d T h . J I b ct l" ,v ;:, 
nesda y, Nove mber 2 1, a t 1 1:00 w at chdo g . Thi s g reat bea ~t his c:t~o;~ e;e ~::t ~:::k een up 1- inte r es tin g and instru ctiv e ta lks ,P .T~~ e: November 16th , 6:3 0 
a.m . u nder the spon sor ship of te rrif in size. H e is about 10 m e - . . . by a group of pr om inent eng i-
es lon g, sta nd s 6 inch es in his P h elp s Count y nad bid $126, - P lace: Old cl ay mine on 
th
~r~ t~%~ h i : ~:il ~h , Secre..;. stockin g fe e t and ca n ho ld liquor OOO in · bo nds and la nd s, to ge t neer s. Nagoga mi Road , fo llo w signs 
tary, D epartme nt of St udent li k e a ho r se . Ju st as k him about the Schoo l of Min es loc a ted in T he mai n purpo se of t he ga th - fro m highw_a_y_. ------: 
Business Firm, Is Reason for Resig nation 
Assoc iate Dea n Willi ams announc ed tha t he ha s written a state- , 
me nt of hi s r es ign a tion , to be ef fectiv e a t th e end of th is current 
semeste r , J anua r y 23, 1952 . Wh e n he made this announce men t , he 
em phasized t hat h is re lati on s with M.S .M . a re exce ll en an d th a t bi s 
sole reaso n for res ignin g is that he mi ght be fr ee to ta k e a activ e 
par t in a loca l b usiness. 
Hom ecomin g wee k end . Ro ll a. A new $85 ,0001 bu il din g er in g, as Mr . O'T oole of the .:. 
-:::i a~ ~~~ u;:it!a ~:;:td:Uea:~::; Sp eakin g of Hom ec omin g, the ;~:ii° be e r ect ed h er e fo r th e ~ :o::' °! a~~v i:~o~h :ai!n::: !: Dean R. Z. Williams ac ;•;;;:, , ::~ g~t~u:: a ; : t ,;~";,5;;; 
at J efferson City, w ill be the ~oys ar~ s: il\ : ~tti~ ~ r id o~~e Th e necess ity for "ed uc ation poss ib le.: Mr. Bla tz , p roject ae r o- Wil son an d mys elf have discus s-
speak er . um es. a at iq uo r 1at dynam icist fo r Mac stated tha t -~~~= ed it thoroug hl y and I h ave re -
Dr . Yarbou gh is a gr ad uat e of Wom en Wha t a hangov er ! It of Miner s and smelte r s in thi s a ll Ci v ils w ho we r e hir ed wo ld s igned in ord er that I mi ght en-
Sou thern Illin ois U . at Carbon - solv ed one pr ob lem thou gh . Th e co untr y" was em phasi zed a t the pro bably be doin g st ress ana ly- ter into a loca l firm ." 
dal e and of the South ern B ap tis t te rmi tes j us t could n't ta k e it (Ind openin g ex ercl S"es by Pr of. Char- sis work d uri ng their first few Bein g a na tiv e Rolli a n , he at-
Theo logical Seminar y at Louis- left, but they we re all back for les P . Wil1i ams, fi rst di r ector of . h 
vill e, K en tuck y. Hi s work is Dan's. b reakfast at 4:3 0 . in t~e the sch ool. :~:t!1s~r: ~~ ~y-tl~: : 0~~:a •1:: ~ :: ~:: 1s.t~ ~:~\: ~;;: ~et :n a~~~i~e 
largely th a t of pro motin g st ud en t mo:n. mg. B ut after tasting his / in ther mody nam ics . a record at M.S.M. that is one of 
religi ous activiti es on the various de h cious (') eggs, they left a- I OHIO COLLEGE ANSWERS f . . l the finest in the schoo ls his tor y. 
coll ege campu ses of ~ isso uri. A t l g~in. T he women, w ho came•f~·om EXEMPT I va~ !~eu:~::~ t~:t~w:l~~c~u~~c t hi: Cont inui ng hi s st ud ies he a tt end-
pre sent th er e ar e ac tiv e Baptis t Lmde nw ood, S teph ens, S prmg- ION ENEMIES . ed · the U niversity of Michig an 
Stu dent Un io n grou ps on twe n ty- fie ld, Peo r ia, and Ca lu met C ity, 1 Wilmi n ton O - (I p) _ A ma~,mg s~;h as, ,~he " B.~ns hee and Uni ver
s ity of Wisco nsin. 
two Missouri campuses, one of. thought it was t he best party I sma ll Ohi! coil eg~ h~r~ has pro- :e:,, t he d De:on ! h~ l pi:tr When he joined the fac ul ty s taf f 
whi ch has a charte r at M. S.M. they had ever attended. We are vided an answe r for criti cs of ho I" ' ~n ~l de~t~tt: : :: 
1 
of M.S.M. in 1931, he ha d ec-
Befor e comi ng to Missouri tw o I st ill tryi~~ to dec ~de w ho is "big co ll eg e studen t dr a ft defe r me nt e icop er ca e I e enr y. qui re d a ,B. S. Deg r ee in Civi l and 
years ag o, Dr. Yar bough was a ?pe r ato~, at wlu ch G. Deutsc h ' po li cies w h ich have been call ed P iker s Hold Annual Meta llur gical Engin ee ring , an d 
memb ~r of the facult y of Camp- 1s
1 
1~n 111~g a c lose seco nd to ou r j unfair to you ng men fr om fam - a Mas ter s Deg r ee tn Mec h anica l 
bells V1ll e, K y. . p e ge C ass. . ili es of limi ted mea ns, beca us~ a Pledg-e Beer Bust Eng in ee rin g. 
All classes a t this hou r on Wed- A E P i has lu t the jac k pot! We I qua lifi ed b oy may be defe rr ed Th e Pi ker hou se w as qu iet a ll Wh ile a t M. S.M. h e was ele cted 
nesda y w ill be excused for th e h ave fi na ll y hit the vic tory co l- on ly if he can "afford " t he ex- la,st w ee k as ev er yo ne made a to th e Nation al Honor Fr ate rnity 
purpo se of att endi ng thi s con- umn wh en our amazi ng do ubl es pe nse of a coll ege educa t ion. f inal at temp t to hi t th e mid- of Ta u Beta Phi and w as a mem -
vocation . Le t us a ll be ther e to h andba ll team , co mpris ed of Whil e the n ation has bee n de~ seme ster tests w h ich wer e sud- ber of the Lambda Chi Alp ha 
give our thanks in th e tru e Ruch ek and Hutkin sur pris ed us bati ng the issue , W il min gton den ly showered upon us. socia l fr a ternity. Oth er fra tern i-
Th anksgiving spir it. a ll As for th e r es u lts of cr oss- Co ll ege has been busy se ttin g up The annu al Pl edge Bee r Bust ties of w hi ch he is a membe r a re 
SIGMA' GAMMA EPSILO
'N'S I (Continued on Pa ge 4~ a new kind of work- stud y pro- which was he ld last Sa tur day _,; ;._,a__._ Phi Ka ppa Phi , Th eta Tau, Blu e 
gr am which wil l enab le student s night a llow ed the Pi K aps to re- ========= = ========== = === K ey , M.S.P .E. , A.I.M.E. H e is al -
. KAst le Chap te r Room to eran virtua ll y all of their leas e pent up emotion s an d fr us- so act ive in ma ny civi c clubs MEET AT HOT SPRINGS ' coll ege ex penses. Th e p lan was !r ation s. Fes t ivit ies r eached a CONN. U. ADOPTS NEW Theta Kap Terrorized such as the Roll a Ro tar y. and 
Th e Misso uri Schoo l of Mines ' Has New Sex Appeal ina ugurat ed on an expe rim enta l frenzy when Ralph Ho ll oche r FINANCIAL PO ICIES By Giant Bookshelf th e P he lps Coun ty Tru st ees . It 
ctiapte r of Sigma Gamma Ep sil on Things we r e pretty quiet a- basis last fa ll w ith appr ox imate- and, Don Mathis en gag ed in a It was bo und to sn ow befor e i rmme.gmhbtearls0of bteheadBde0dartdha0tf hDeir· isec~ 
he ld a business m ee tin g at 7:00 r oun d the KA stl e this week. In- ly 100 students getting inva lu- cl ot hes ripping cont es t. Th e won-
Stor rs, Con n .- (I.P .) _ The I 
Th ursday evening , November S, stead of the usual w ee kend p ar - I ab le em12Ioyment ex peri enc e as der of th e evening w as Jo e Kr is- Stud ent Senat e at th e Uni ve r- m id- se ~e
st
e r. ~tp dor ts ~ ere :n;-tors of th e Ro ll a Stat e Bank. 
in roo m 204 of No r woo d H all. ty, the bo ys go t together and we ll as incom e suff ic ient to cove r pin' s t remendo us capaci ty for sity of 
Connecticut h as adopted a ~nc~oil:stf c°m ih air~a a: m~ aro l~ D ea n W ill iams has bee n as -
Th e fir st order of bu siness w as pa int ed the fr on t r oom and ha ll . the ir basic costs of tu it ion , room absorbin g li qu ids. Bert Smith is n ew f inanci a l polic y for th e Crane , who had hi s staff work ing soci a ted with ·M. S.M. for a pe -
th e e lec ti on of Ave r y Dr "ake as No one seems to know who m ade and board. mournin g the loss of his bee r comin g year. Th e ne w p olicy ov er time in ord er to pr ed ic t riod of 20 years , and w~ can 
the Eta Chapt er 's votin g repr e - t he ch oice bu t the color sch eme I No th t th .d 1 \ mu-g, which w as brok en whil e call s for Sen at~ app rova l of stu- exa ctl y how dee p it w as go ing tr ut hfu ll y sa~ th e ~a~ left ~n the 
senta ti ve to S. G. E 's annual con- some wha t r ese mbl es "Pa ss ion ·t If ~ bath t~ 
1 
e~l )as p r: v~n l he led th e bo ys in so ng. At in- dent or ga ~izaiion bud gets fo r a to ge t . When all th e data were facu l ty b y h1s _r es 1gmng w1ll be 
vention , which is to be h eld thi s No. 5", a ra r e per f ume t hat dead- ~;: per~ti: g in d~ s~~ie:g: n~n bi st term iss ion tim e Jud ge H off man semes ter. m th e latter part of asse mb led , it look ed obv iou s a ha r d one to fill . 
year in H ot Sprin gs, Arkansa s en~ th e nerv es ~nd ca us es wea k- I n ess f irms it will be exp and e~ w a~ im peache d and c~n vi cte d of the p rev iou s s~mester. . from the depth vs time curv e th a t In appr eciation for a ll th e goo d 
on December 6 , 7 , and 8. Guy en mg of th e w ill. Mel H acke n- thi f 11 , ·th . f 200 unJud ge ly conduct. Hi s place on In th e past , Jt was pomte d out ,·t was ·0• 0·1ng to b e a st·1nk er. It turn s Dean W illi ams has given bury claims th at it will do much s a W I openmgs or 1
1 
the bench will be tak en by S ir 
Ell ison wa s elect ed a lternate to heighte n)he ac tiv ity a t com- mord-': yo ungpme~ and wSomen , ac - " Geoffr ey" Pick eri ng. h er e, the bu dgets we r e app r ov ed wa s. th e students may w e ,vish hi m 
rep resent a tive to th e conventi on . cor I g to d t l D during the sam e se meste r fo r good luck in his new venture. 
Oth er busin ess was the or- in g parties. Marb~e . H e ;::t : nout at::t st u~ ~ wee k end ~afar i into the w hich the fun ds wer e re qu ested. Rescue partie s wer e sen t out 
ganization of sev er a l comm ittees A few K nights of the So u th, I dents in the pro gr am can com - \~ll ds of Co lu mbia was led b y Since t ime prohibit ed the ap- to h elp tho se mar oon ed on pro- Grade Points Scarce 
and th e elec ti on of Prof. Ja y not be ing content with the sol- 1 t d . . J im G er a r d , J ea n H ack er and Al proval of man y of th e p
r opos ed bation bu t it w as a hop eless ta sk . 
Dotso n of the Minin g Depar t- emn p eaceful lif e enco unt er ed io~ re calee;;:: Y;: ~u~~edm; r:~ ua~: B ur gess. Th ey . r etu rn ed rav in g bud•ge ts befo r e th e semester was A few of the warmer hear te d At Gam ma Delta 
ment as assistant fac ult y advi sor in Roll a ,deci ded that gr een er w ith th eir clas ses holdin g not a~out th e p ass ~ g of Tony Scar- a lmost half over , many organ i - pr ofs r elent ed and le t the snow After the mid-s eme ste r shoc k 
for the chapter . p ast ures coul d be fo und. One only a coll ege de gr ee, but in l dmo an d the M1zzo~ coeds. G_er- zation s were contra cti n g debt s melt a nd the rich br ow n soil p er iod, a ll is quiet at Ga mma 
gro up composed of Wal ly Ber g- dd T U . al f a rd spen t the evenm g engag m g whic h we r e not authorized. Th e show throu gh, bu t the over all r e- Delt The men who were sure 
Triang le Repo rt s on strom
1
and Fred Qumme r attend- : un
1
;~: r s ~~ ;~~~v e: ;: ri ~n c~~vo in ~r ench sma ll ta lk w ith Bu r- new sys tem a lso enables the F in- sult s w er e devas tating. Which of a .one -p oint-two, ended th ing s 
• ed the U of I homecom ing ce le- In oper ati on the pl an p r ov ides I ge ss date fro m Qu ebec. . anc e Commi ttee and the Senat e all goes to p r ove th e t ru th of the j with the conven ti ona l poi n t two . 
Columbia; Hell Week I brati on, w hil e Graham Mozea l - that two st ud e,n ts ho ld dow n one I~t r am~r al sport s . ar e ag ain to dete r mi ne wh eth er the th e old saying, "Ev .eryb od y talks a - Addin g to the ir despai r came th e 
We ll , it lo oks like th e seaso na l ·1 ou s, Bob Gast, and " LOVER f ull - t im e j ob. On e doe s th e work ~oll ~nbg l;"ith d t: ~ :r;~ v~{ of th e tota l appropr ia_t ions au thori zed bou t gr ade po1~t: bu t no,bod~ I r ea li ty that th e hom e fron t w as 
Columbi ci sta mp ede is in fu ll B.OY" J oh n~_A veri ll trave ll ed to on Mond ay Wedne sda y an d Fri- an a an as e a seas on. and the tota l income ex pected eve r do es any thm ,,. about em. I also awa r e of their po or sta tus. 
swin g again. At ten tion see ms to Colu~ bia . Var ious conqu ests day an d atten ds class e~ on Tu es - Th e Pik ers w ill be r eprese nt ed w ill b alance be fore any expendi- Home coming weekend , just be - The m id-t erm " warning s" have 
be d iv ided eq ua ll y be tw een Mi z- have n s be~n totaled as of yet , day, Thur sday and Sat ur day, in handba ll by H al Ko ell ing, t ur es are made, there by per mit - 1 fo re the b ig bli zza r d, was one of ! surely taken their to ol. A dvoca -
zou an d th a t in st itu t ion for way- but son:ieth m g te ll s me that our w hil e th e ot her stud ent p a ir ed H aro ld Li etz, and Ra y Pf aff; ting r ev isio n s which will insu r e the funni est. At the game , Coach tors of the no -study bill have 
w ar d y oun g ladi es, kno wn as S . b oys .wil l com e ou t ah ead wh en on the job h as j ust the a lt ern a t- wh ile the h ar dw ood quint et w ill oper a tio n unde r a ba lanc ed bu d- Leo Car dett i , ab ly assisted by t defi na te mater ial sho wi ng the 
Steph en' s cha rm scho ol. Th e t he f ina l res u~ts a r e po~ted. in g sch edu le. The stud ent s are b e comp ose d main ly of fr es hman get. one of h is scou ts from Col um- ! res ul ts of the ir " work ". 
merits of each a r e hotl y contes t - Con gratula_hon s a r e .m ord er pa id by th e coopera ti ng firm s at a
nd sophomo res. Th e new fi nan c ial polic y pr o- I bi a, inspir ed tea m and -fans a li ke Gr ade po int s a round th e H ome-
ed b y r ed-blooded Mine r s in bar s for Geo r ge Fi sh an ~ K ei th Sh ee- ·the same r ate as fu ll -tim e wo rk - Pl edges Bob O'Bri en , Jim v ides a lso for a me ri t system by with hi s iron dete r m inatio n to stea d th is we ek we re as scarce 
ever ywhe r e . Come to think of it h ~n , w ho a r e p l~dgmg Tau Beta er s, an d have th e advan tage of Ger a r d, J ea n H ack er , and Bob whi ch As sistan t Cen t ra l Tr eas - win or be ca rr ied out and amaz- , as points racked up by our bas-
thats th e bes t pl ace to di scuss P i. Th e KA Stle is pro ud to h ave livin g in dor mitories on t he cam- W alsh a re lookin g forw ard to u rers a r e ch osen. Th e ne w meth - ed eve r yon e by doing bot h. The I k etba ll team. We we r e st opped 
anythi n g of import a nce. A nywa y mon ef th e ir calib er on its a cti ve pu s and enjoyi ng all th e pri v il- Nov emb er 19th whi ch is th e dat e od is based up on a weig hte d par ty a t the house wa s j ust one by T . K. P. Fri day even ing by a 
your r oving r ep orter r ecentl y in - r os te r . Fro m th e gr ade s of ou r ege s of fu ll -t im e r esi de n t st u- set for th e ir initiat ion. poin t sy st em w hich us es such long l in e of peop le co min g in 34- 14 io ll . Lack of bucke t me n 
!: r:~ : 7oe!a~;; t~;;n;,~ ~7! n~~~: ~~e~gaen;l: ~e~ l~;~s r:i: : ~ta:: il~ :~n;:~Y:h!~ i~hdeu s:;~o~~t : s~~~ "MSM TYRIANS" FORMED ;~ ~i:, p: : vioa~; ::~~~ i!nc:~~~ : ~ ~t ; ;~ ; o~uth:~ ;: ti:g ~::~~:~ ; :: : ,:: ::ui°4di:~ ly a~~~~; i~e.d J:: 
(I fin ally h it the j ack pot) r epeat. dent is fr ee to se lect a ny cour se BY STUDENT GR•·ouP pi ng abili ty , r e fe renc es, and ga inin g spirit as they we n t. I t We ber was hig h man w ith 6 
Th omp son was susp iciou s a t f irst T his wee k w ill see th e Intr a- of his ch oice. ; need. T he new sys tem , fr ank ly was a pr e tt y go od on e. I points ; " ~ asey" 1:ayl or was run-
bu t fina ll y gave out with a c las - mur al Bask e tb all prog r am well A gr oup of fac ult y and stu -
1 
expe ri me nt a l , is des igned to in - Th e studi e r s in the Nor th r oom I ~er u p _wi th ~ po~nt s: Our sho~-
sic statement, on e that sh ou ld und er way . Ev en th o the h ouse C l A & M R . I dent s met last Frida y m ght a t ! sur e tha t se lec ti on will b e sole ly a re nervou sly awaitin g the tim e mg aga m st S ig P 1 this w ee ~ wi ll 
go down in hi st or y for simp li city . tea m isn 't too strong in t he O 0. 7 equ 1re s th e Masoni c Temp le, to form a l on the b asis of m eri t w hen D r W et hin gton 's six foot undo ub ted ly be far supe ri or to 
Said he on Susie ' s p lace, "Yum- height departm ent , they ar e fast 192 Credit Hours servic e or ga n ~a ti on , which 1s to l Und er the new poli cy, if the boo k shel f (6 f t. hi gh , t ha t is) our in it ial ga.me ~lay . 
mm .", had to lend him my hand- and w e exp ect to see a lot of F ort Co ll in s, Colo.- ( l. P.) _ Ef- be kn own as The M S M Ty - sa larie d bu sm ess manager of a f 11 ov er nd kill s Dr Wething - T he spo r ts situati on took a bet -
k er chief , poor sou l. A lso cau ght good gam es thi s yea r . Our ch ess f ective thi s fa ll, gradu at in g se n- nan s" "Th e Tynan s" have sev - ) stude nt organization ove res tl - t: n ,s Pr es 
3 
Br us k otte r , and an y I ter turn in the bow h ng depart-
thou sa nd mil es a month Meskan pl aye r , Chuck J on es, suff e r ed io r s a t Colo r ado Agricu ltur a l e ra l a im s or pu1p oses, se rvi ce to 1 mates h is inc ome m the bud ge t of the oth er pub h c figur es w ho m ent Ow te am 1s m seco nd spo t , 
a t the Stab les. Dav e on ly burped h is fir st defea t las t Sund ay . It and Mec han ica l Coll eg e w ill nee d the scho ol a nd to learn mo re he su bmits to the Sena te , h is study \'l lthm th e six foot ra d iu s on ly one ga me awa y from first 
rauco usly , so I gu ess he did al - w as a we ll fought ba ttl e la stin g onl y a minrnum of 192 cr edits. ab out th e ar ts and prm c1ples of l sa lar y wi ll be r ed uced 111 the l Accordm g to th e prmc ipl
es of l p lac e , m th e Ro ll a Chu rc h Leag-
ri gh t too . mo r e than thr ee hour s. All is not Fr ee Maso nr y . Th ey have adop t - I sa me propo r tion as the mc ome brid ge de sign , it shou ldn ' t be ue Men on th e team are P a ul Th is is an a ll -co ll ege minimum , 
That wa ter r un ni ng into the I lost Chuck . Th e cham pionship is and w ill not aff ect ce rtai n ed a con st itution and submitt ed was overes h mated Thi s is large - long now Ega n , Don Habe r , Ra lph Her r -
gut te r this week wa s garn ish ed st ill in sigh t schoo ls in the co lle ge. it to th e Stud ent C~unc 1l and the ly a re media l meas ur e to prev ent , m g, R a lph Li lhankan ys, P aul 
apl ent y with tea r s of fr ustrated Fac ul ty for Uieir app r oval I la r ge estima te~ of mcome , wh ich Muell er, Don Pi ehl er , and Wa l t 
Mine r s. Cid-semest e r is sur e Powerful Ghosts (? ) Th e sc ience an d art s div ision, Th e following offi cer s w ere have the effect of mak ing la r ge Un ger . 
l"Ough on rats , sti n son claims h e's acco rd ing to Dean L . W · Du rre ll , electe d : Pr es ide nt -R ichard J ohn- bud get s mo r e accept able to th e I PHOTO CLlJB TO HA VE Som e me n from th e Ho use, d y-
c au se 400 Pound w ill be most affec ted . T his is the ·d D p t lea v in g for the mo naste ry . No r m - son , Vice -pr es 1 ent - env er a - Senate, but which become s ov er SPEAKER FOR MEETING in g to see a footba ll game las t 
L I\ red th. g b t B II t D. lar gest d ivi sion in th e co ll e-ge ton , Jr ., Sec re tar y - Geo r ge Mc-
1 
ex pe nditu res in th e fu tu re. week end , were unconsc iously 
~:ta:u D:ck ans~:~ : :a :u i°~o e O JSappear witb a li ttl e over one -half of th e Corm ick , Cor r espond in g Se cr e- :----------- Th e reg ula r meet in g of the led to the Mizzo u-Ok lahoma 
t he P en na nt lik e a ll tr ue Mi n er s. A big black be ll weig hin g fac ult y and 1200 major s. In com- tar y _ P aul Barna r d , Tr eas ur e~ - •: •1•1 Photo Club was held last. nigh t •ga me, but , as tr u e , re d-blooded 
Cong r a tul a tion s to our n ew nea rl y 400 pounds has bee n pet ing wit h oth er schoo ls in th is Eu gene Lau bach , F ac ul ty Adv1s- NOTI CE - 1 
Th ere was a good showm g of M in er s, were forced to leave t he 
Tow Bait men , Paa r an d Bill sp ir ited away fr om the ya rd of r eg ion for st ud en ts, Col or ado A . or s - R.H . K err and W. M. Har- TO members and all we r e glad to , ev il in !l uence of th at city and 
Crawl ey. A cer ta in southern la ss Prof . a nd Mrs . I. H . Lovett , 160 6 and M. wa s a t a disadva n tag e be~ r is, and a Chapl a in is to be elec- see th e r eturn of President Don I r e tur n to th e town of th eir 
h as ta k en up qu ite a b it of Pa ar 's No r th Roll a st ree t. ca u se th e student nee d ed 2 10 ted lat e r. CA MP US ORGAN I ZATIONS Belche r fro m th e hospital dream s - Ro ll a . Their blood sho t 
ti m e late ly , do n' t kno w w hy he 's Sin ce it too k a tr uc k an d fou r cr ed i ts to gradua te h ere , as com - The memb ersh ip is open to any Pr esid ent Belch er an no unc ed ,1 
eyes Monday mornin g wer e at -
so h agga rd th ou gh . Slippi ng, m en to get it in to th e yard fro m par ed to l 80 a t oth er Co lor ado memb er of th e Fac u lty S tud ent hi s plan s to have a gue st to spea k tribu te d to the strain of watch -
Bill ? the Fr isc o depot , the Love t ts are schTohoelrse.fore to keep u p en r oll - Bod y, or Pe r sonn e l of th e Mis - co~ i::t~dha;:; 0°:a~~y~ty ~~: - on a special phas e of phot o- ! ing th e foo
tb a ll mov e ab out d ur-
A welcom e is al so ext ended to wo n dering who was po w erful souri Schoo l of Mines and Meta l- graphy at th e next meet in•g. Th is I ing the ga m e. On e loya l member 
Ray St ew art on hi s pled ging of en ou gh to move it aw ay so qu iet - ment in the sc ience and art s di - ll urgy, w ho 1s a Mas ter Mason Ro ll amo concer n mg spac e in wi ll aff or d every one an oppor- wah quot ed : "You ca n have t ha t 
Tri angle. Th e bo ys are now in ly . vi sion , th e cr edits h ~ve be en r e - and m good stand ing We we l- • 
th e 195 1-52 ye ~rbook , pl ea ~e tunity to get some fir st hand ! wild , ind ecent l ife ; rll ta k e my 
th e pr ocess of go ing throu gh Th ey w ond er if it w as a H o!- duc ed to 180, plu s twe lve cr edits co me an y new members. Our ca l~ Dave_ .Robin son, Or gam - know ledg e of pho tog r aphy and st udie s a t MSM an ,J day ." 
Fun Wee k . May th ey look b~ck low e'en pr ank or Hom eco min g in milit a ry and Ph ys ica l Ed uca - ne xt meeting is to be he ld Fri - z.ati ons Editor. Phon e 
975
-W -1 offe r s a chance to hav e some H e was imme di ate ly rus h ed to 
upon thi s with many pleasant clim a x-and would like to kn ow ti on , makin g a to ta l of 192 for day , Nov ember 30, 7 :00 p .m., at or 
122
· J ques tion s answ ered by a person I the infi rma r y whe r e the y t rea t 
and happy memorie s. wher e it is now! graduation . th e Mas oni c Templ e. ••• -❖ · in th e ph otog rap hic ind ustry . ed him for blood- sh ot e yes. 
THE MISSOURI MDiER 
THE MISSOURI MINER 1·= 
THE MISSOURI WNIR is the official publiea- Breezes From 
j 
tion of the students of the Missouri School of 
Mines and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla 
Mo ., every Friday during the school year . En-
tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at 
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo . under the Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
The Windjamme1· l 
------------------------::, Subsoriptio• Price $1.00 per Semester. (Fea-Luring Activities ot Students and Faculty of 
M.S.M.) Th e art of quiz making is 
something special we are some-
times made to believ e, but a 
................... EDITOR-IN-CHIEF look behind the scenes g ives a 
Phone 449 different picture. Years of re-
EDWAII.D L . CALCATERRA . 
707 State St. 
possibl e to answer. Does not 
limit himself to asking questions 
from the text and lectures; 
draws many of them from other 
book s or private exper iences. 
JACK H. THOMPSON . ......................... BUSINESS MANAGER 
9th and Bishop Phone 24 
Senior Board 
CLIFFORD W. DYE . 
RICHARD M. BOSSE 
FREEMAN P. McCULLAH 
................... MANAGING EDITOR 
....................... ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
SPORTS EDITOR 
MICHAEL'S . RODOLAKIS . .. .......... ADVERTISING MANAGER 
sear ch has resulted in some in-
formation concerning quizzes, 
how created, when given, and 
why . Many profs actually make 
their quizzes out of the material 
covered in class, never digging 
into the footnotes or fine print 
under pictures. Other profs lik e 
the feeling of power that comes 
from controlling th e eager littl e 
minds of students and make the 
Type III- Takes fiendish de-
light in lulli ng st udents into a 
false sense of sec urity then 
watches their expressions of ut-
ter horror when they see hi s 
"little written exe rcis e". 
JOHN E. EVANS . 
JA MES P. GOEDDEL . 
JO HN BARTEL . 
RONALD C. REX . 
CIRCULATION MANAGER most of it. 
Type IV-Al ways .acts if he 
hat es having to stop lecturing to 
give a quiz. Usually has quizzes 
mimeographed with separate 
answer shee t so he can get them 
.. ........... EXCHANGE EDITOR 
........................... FEATURES EDITOR 
SECRETARY 
by Grinn and Barrit 
Type I-loves to appear like graded easier and quicker. Con-
God' s ,gift rn educat ion. Gives ducts quizze s on a strictly busi-
hard tests all through the sem- ne ss basis and rushes students 
ester and gripes apout having a through as fast as he can. 
st upid class. Th en he gives an Type V-Always acts as if he 
easy final to make it look lik e had comp letely forgotten about 
he drilled the subjects into their havin g a qui z; this makes him 
bon y l ittle head s by sh eer gen i- appear more non chalan t and 
us. devil-may-care. He stammers 
A carniva l came to a small 
town and during th e ni •ght one 
of the elephants escaped. The 
next morning one of the local 
ladies took a look out of the 
window and saw the animal 
grazing in her ga rd en. She ra n 
to the phone and call ed the sher-
iff. 
"She riff, sheriff," she cried , 
"you've got to come to my 
house. There is a strange ani -
mal in my garden pulling up my 
cabbages with his tail! " 
" Where do you think you are 
going?" said the dog as another 
ran pas t him , "to a fire hy-
drant? " 
The upper crust is just a 
bunch of crumb s stuck together 
by their own dough. 
As an a id in getting Freshmen 
oriented and also for U1e infor-
mation of those uppercl assmen 
who are still lost , the followin g 
list of colloquialisms (slang 
"Okay, lady ," he answered words used ins tead of the more 
patiently. " I'll come out , but formal words) is proposed. l'hi s 
before I do, would you mind list should enabl e each student 
telling me wh at h e is doing with to bett er understand hi s position 
the cabba,ges?" and stature socia ll y; and .profes-
"Sheriff," she wh isper ed em - sion a lly while on the MSM cam-
barrassedly , "you wouldn't be- pus. 
li eve it if I told you." Ceramic Engr .......... mud dauber 
Chemic a l Engr. pipe fitter 
Type II - Resents students and thinks very visibly for a few 
lea rnin g as much as he knows minutes then recites a li st of 
abou t the sub j ect a nd tries to questions which he thought up 
outwit them on the quiz. Loves and memorized the night before. 
trick questions and things im- Loves essay questions. "I'm beginning to think my 
=============aa:,=========- roommate was born by artificia l 
Civil Engr ............. Transit toter 
El ec tri ca l Eng r .... Fus e chan ge r 
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A stork is one of the mystica 
It inhabits vast numbers of dis-
tricts, 
It doesn ' t y ield plumes, 
Or sing any tu n es, 
But help s out with v ital sta ti s-
tics. 
s~·saaa 
14 for $1.00 -
Sparkling, amusing 
"action" pictures of 
This past week brought to a occured when Bill was trying 
close the first half of the fall to sell a typewriter to a lady cu s-
semester and another chapter in to mer. The first thing the young 
the life of the Miners at M.S.M. miss wanted to know was the 
These past nine weeks have giv- nam e of the brand. Bill told her 
en to each one of us something that it was a Remington Rand 
very valuable and one of these and she immed iate ly asked him 
da ys you will be able to look if it was any re lation to Sally 
back on this period and not Rand . His young modesty was 
truthfully say that I have had no shocked and to keep tirings on 
pleasure in them. The beginning Bill's level he sa id that it wasn't 
of th e fall year is very impor- a str iped machin e. This one hap 
tant to all the new coming fresh- penin g turned his opinion against 
men as they encounter new women and you wi ll now always 
fri ends that will be their weight f ind him in the companY of Jo e 
in gold before their four years Gr eers. 
Letters to the Editor 
0 What makes you think so?" 
4'Well , every father's day he Mining En"gr . ........ .............. mole l 
sends a necktie to a syr in ge at ~~:~:~~ Engr .. ::::::~:::A.St~ ; 
jovial old Santa 
Tucker's Drugs {IIJIIIHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUl'IIII IUlllllmlllllllllllllltlll lllllllUllll lllllllUIIUUIIIHllllllllllllltnmm11111111L Mayo's Clinic. 
To the Editor 
Missouri Miner: 
of Missouri and Illinois who de-
sired to have the holiday after 
Christmas on January 3rd. 
Geolo gist ................... rock hound I 
• • • ll'P. ~h:y;s;i_c:i_s~t;•·~~~~~ .. _·~·;v;e•c~to:.~r;s;l•i~n;g•e:•r.~~ ~~~-~~~~~~~-~-~•'!•~~~-~~-~~~ Grandpap Morgan, a hill-1_ bill y from the Ozark s, had wan-
are completed. We were a lso Since there was so much talk 
very fortunate to be able to wit- about Jo e Greers, we dec ided to 
ness anothe r one of Gal ~ Bul l- get his views on women and af-
man's crack foot-ball teams in ter a lon g tiard battle , we now 
action. Within these nin e weeks present to you his cho ice words 
The rates t method of letting off 
steam seems to be to write a 
letter to the Editor. I would 
therefore like to nominate as 
14Rubes of the Week" our stu-
dent council wh ich has selected 
Wedn esday, November 21, to 
be the additional day off granted 
this year. 
It is inc once ivab le how the 
Student Council could possib ly 
have selected Novem ber 21 as 
the majority of the {tudents don't 
want it that day. 
It is hoped that when the fac-
ul ty makes the fina l decision it 
wi ll use better judgment and 
good sense than did the Student 
Coun ci l and r eject November 21 
in favor ~f J anuary 3rd. 
Sincerely, 
Harry Cowan 
dered off in to the woods and 
failed to return to supper , so 
young Tolli ver was sent to look 
for him. H e found him stand in g 
in some bushes. 
"Getting dark," the tot ven-
tured. 
"Yep." 
~'Suppertime , Grandpap. " 
"Yep. " 
14Ain 't ye hungry? " 
"Yep ." 
" Well , air ye com in ' home?" 
"No pe ." 
"W hy ain't ye?" 
"Stand ing in a ba'r trap. " 
occ~ r ed ano th e~ grand Hom e- of wisdom. Th e men w ho get out It was hoped by many of the 
comrng and this one weekend of bed during th e night usuall y students livin g a considerab le 
a lone is worth the sweat and toil, do so for a rea son. 12 percent distance from Rolla and a lso by 
that was encountered from the get up to take sleeping pills , 13 many from the St. Louis area 
h omewo rk and tests in this span. percent get up to go to the bath that the day off would be given 
Add a ll the rough tests, shot r oom, and 75 percent get up to after Christmas on Thursday, 
guns, blind dates, 40% F's at go hom e. When we asked him Janu ary 3rd. As it is now thise 
mid-semester, and hang overs about hi s views on women we students living in outlying sec-
to get h er and couldn't approach got a no comment remark. tions, the east and west coast 
th e many benef its that were r e- For the last comment comp il ed have to leave home on New 
ceived in this first half of the so for Grinn journeyed to Tuck- Year's day to travel back here 
1951 school year. ers where he ran onto George in time to avoid a negative hour 
The Purpl e Pub 
at the Sign of the Shaft l ---------- --
To gg leswitch, England 
12 November 1665 
Editor , Missouri Miner 707 State Street 
Rolla , Missouri 
U.S. A. 
Dear Sir: 
We will have to do without the MacZura , the Pepsodent kid. on January 3rd · If th e holiday 
aid of Grinn's wit this week as Everyon e who knows him w ill was given on January 3rd it 
he is now in the hospital due to agree with me that he is a shin- wou ld be possible for these stu-
the ext r eme stra in that he re- ing examp le of a clean minded, dents to spe nd New Year's day 
ceived from the mid- semester redblood ed J ack Armst ro ng. So. at home a nd leav e th e next day, My friend, John Milton, has 
tests. I had a ,great dea l of trou- the story that he rela ted to Grinn th us avoid ing th e haza rd s of trouble writing anything less 
bl e cleari ng mys elf from under will shock you as much as it did traveling on a ho lday - particu- than one hundred pa ies in 
the pile of hospital excuses that us. We will present the story to larl y New Year s. len gth, so he has asked me as an 
were accumrnu lated during the you and you can form your own Christmas is the only time that ' expert on dege~erate ~erican 
past week; so it looks like my new opin ion . A bus driver of a students livin g great dista ce grammar, to write you this sho rt 
tests are still pending and my double decker bus was gently from Rolla can get to go h;me~ note. John's Bra ill e is terribly 
marks are hung (poor parents). herding his steed through the Tho se livin g within two ore even hard to reaci anyway. 
Befor e Grinn had his break-up busy streets, on a co ld day in three hundred miles of Rolla Milty wou ld lik e to thank you 
- Alw ays First Run -
- Roll a, l\lo. -
Fri. - Sat, ;- No-;, 16~7 
Shows 7 and 9 P .M. 
Joel McCrea - Dea n Stockw ell 
"CATTLE DRIVE" 
Sun . - l\lon. - Tue ., No V. 18-19- 20 
Sunday continuous from 1 p.m. 
Dor is Day - Gordon McCrea 
"ON MOON LIGHT BAY " he provided me with a few of Rolla, Mo. The driver stopped hav e an opportunity to go home and .the C?ca-Co la company. for 
the big comments from th e the bus and ye ll ed to the top any weekend they choose as do makmg lum famous o.verm~ht. -
whee ls on this campus concern- deck asking ii there was a Mac- many of the St. Louis commu- ~t t~e momen.t J ohn . is crymg LET'S GO TO 
ing their views of the fairer sex. I ntosh up there large enough to ters. Giving us the holiday on rn h is Coke with g:at1tu?e, but 
Grinn's first result wrs a con- keep four young ladies warm. November 21 can ' t possibly do now and then he hfts h1s head 
crete statement made by Char- Th e only r ep ly from the realms anyone any good as those livin g and mumbles, "What greater The 
le s Harmon (Tau Beta Phi); so of the upp er heights was "N o, close enough to get home Th anks- he ight of fame could a mortal 
we are now able to see what a but there 's a MacZura that 's will- giving have plenty of time to do achieve than the heavenly bliss 
RITZ Rolla 
gun uses to describe a woman. to try. · ·f of bein g quoted by an American 
Mr. Harmon sa id that a woman Thi s complet es a ll the return s :;r~o;~e a!e! r~! n:l ~d:~~!~: 1:!~ advertisement in such an emi- - ALWA YS 7o DEGREES-
who is as pretty as a picture we have co ll ected so for, but we I hav e not hea rd one good word nent tabloid as THE MISSOURI Fri. _ Sat., No~. 16-17-
u sua lly ha s a good looking frame are hot on th e case and a coupl e said concerning th e Student MINER. which has exclusive I DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM 
to match. Thi s is a pretty definite of week s should prov ide us with Counc il 's decision _ on ly gripes , ~ircu l.atio~ , among the lit erate Sat. cont inuou s from 1 p.m. 
statement and one that is very a new supply. As a closing re- comp laints and bittern ess not inebriate? I Adm iss ion ........ 10 and 30c 
true, because the fram e does sup- mark we would lik e to provi de only from stude nt s from th e ~ut- Sincerely you.rs, Victor Mature - Co ll een G ray 
ply the lar ger portion of the you with a few lin es written by lyin g sectio ns but a lso from John G . Innes "FU RY AT FURNACE CREEK" 
beaut y. one th e Miner 's patron saints. many St. Loui s and other parts I By direction Stewart G range r -Wa lt er Pidgeon For the next statement w e I "Nothin g yet conceived by th e 
went to the gridiron to see Bill lllind of a man has give n more " SOLDIERS THREE" 
Koedding. 1t is his •genera l con- r ea l pleasure than a well con-
cept that women are all dumb ducted tavern." 
and he has received greater jo y Young man , no one ever died 
ju st drinking beer with the boys. of drinking, tho ugh some have 
To back up his statement he sup- perished while !ea rin g the art. " I 
pli ed us with this incident which - Dr . Samuel John son 
PAULSELL SHOE REPAIRING 
"For Those Who Tfiin)< of Appearance" 
Phone 456 609 Pine 
SNACK BAR BOWLING EQUIPMENT 
11 
A.B.C. - BOWLING LANES 
Open 10 a.m. Until 1 :30 a.m. 
EVERY DAY 
609 Ro ll a St. Phone 210 
·QUALITY CLEANERS 
"A Trial Will Convince You" 
DELIVERY SERVICE 
108 West 7th Phone 946 
= 
"It's not gum! I'm sooking a prune for recess!" 
Sun .-IUon.-Tu e., Nov. 18-1 9-20 
Sunday continuou s from 1 p.m. 
Adm iss ion ........ 10 and 40c 
-Fir st Run in Rolla-
Tony Curti s - Piper L:iurie 
"THE PRINCE WHO WAS 
A THIEF " 
- Rolla's Family Theater -
Fr i. - Sat. , Nov. 16-17 
2 FIRST RUN FEATURES 
S:it. conti nuou s from 1 p.m. 
Admiss ion ....... 10 and 25c 
Jackie Cooga n - Eddie Dean 
"VARIETIES ON PARADE" 
J ohnny !\lac k Brown in 
"MONTANA DESPERADO " 
Sun.-Mon., Nov. 18-19 
Sunday continuous from 1 p.m. 
Admission ........ 10 and 25c 
- F ir st Run in Ro ll a-
Sab u - Lit.a Baron 
"SA VAGE DRUMS" 
STEVEN CAFE 
"A Good Place To Eat " 
1107 Pine Phone 689 
1Ja11ttak,, ~~i f 









BETTER SANITONE SERVICE 
• •• COSTS NO MORE ,THAN , . 
ORDINARY DRY CLEANING! ~ 
It takes real dry cleanig skill ·• 
to guaran tee perf ection for l 
those "specia l" dresses of j \ 
yours. That's why you should / 
demand Saoitoae for the dress ' 
you cherish! Try it today! 
• Mor e dirt out-colors ; 
patterns, sparkle like new 
• Spotless-origina l tex-
ture restored 
e Carefully N>Shaped 
each button and oma-
ment back in place 
BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
DRY CLEANERS 
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Basketball Squad Opens Season Dec. 1st 
T hink ing back th rou gh th e yea rs we meditate upon thoughts 
==== = ===== == == = ========"'~= ' l of th e at hl etic ach ieveme nt s of Min er tea ms, their victori es and 
W h H T h B B lld T• ch a mpion ship s, these thin gs will ling er forever in th e mind s of l•t arr,•s eac ers ears, U ogs le alumni and s tud ents. We have had t ea m s that were practically lege nd ary, th e foo tba ll tea m of 1914 wh o es tabli shed a r ecord that 
By My les Midg ley 
On e of th e best basketb all 
skirmish es of th e sea son in Roll a 
will be playe d at Jackling gy m 
this Saturday l'\ight when th e 
Missouri Miner s me et the For t 
Leonard Wood Hilltopp er s. It is 
a scriln mage ses sion becau se the 
MIAA has limit ed th e num ber of 
gam es its memb er bas ketba ll 
team s can pl ay. 
Hoopste.rs Increase Drills, 
In Conference Race ; :~~ r: ta~:; ; rl:::ry::: ::a:: ::::i:: l:i ga:1 : .M~~: ;et:: ev::: i::: : 
we ll on th e gr idi ron as our Sil ver the m poss ibl e. 
Las t wee k Spri ngfi el d squ eezed j ur ies to key pla ye r s, Coac h and Gold Squ ad capt ured the 
by Cape Gir ar dea u 7-6 and Bull man and hi s Miner s fo und M.1.A.A. cro wn and went on to About six month s a,go th e Stu -Winning S_eason Expe C;ted Maryville ta gged War rensbur g it difficu lt to ma ke a rea l titl e wi n and pl ay in th e on ly bow l dent Coun cil, af ter co nsiderabl e 
20-7 to close th e doors on an - de fense, howe ver , their thir d ga me in th e his tor y of the school. bi ck er ing, decided to build a 
I
=·=~ =n=.=1 =, ~=; ={{{{: =fff~ =ffff oth er M,I.A.A. conference sea- pl ace achieveme n t was well ac- T hese event s w ill remain ste rlin g trophy case for the well earned Now that -lh_e _f-ootba ll season ! son pac ked with many tense cepted by all. to man y as they r elat e tales of trophi es. Tha t was six month s 
is com pleted , the sport s pictur e mo ments as Kirksv ill e a nd Thi s yea r th e Maryvi lle Wild - the ir Alma Mater. ago and from th e looks of thin gs 
switches to basketball. With th el I Springfi eld battl ed out a t ie for cats turn ed ii;i a two wo n and For th ese great accom pli sh- little ha s been done by t hat or -
It will be the onl y dress re -
hear sal for the Mine r s befor e 
t hey mee t Harri s Teac hers Col-
lege Decembtr 1, an d will give 
th e cage men a ch ance to show 
their stuff. A good team is in 
sto r e for the Miners this year 
and will hav e good opposition to 
show its st r ength aga inst. 
Than ksgiving holid ays com in g th e crown . . Th e co-champions t hr ee loss r ecor d to pl ace them - me nt s th e school has bee n award- ganiza tion to carr y out the ir pr o-
up nex.,t week, the season ope ner wi tn esse d th eir on ly se tback of se lves in four th place amo ng the l m any tr ophi es and man y honor s posed pl ans. Some say there is 
with Harris Teach er s team De- the seas on as tl;1ey ta ngled wi th M.I.A.A. me mb er s. Seemin gly ha ve been best owe d. Bu t onl y atl11·ssho_1rstatghee ocfasematbeur itals1·t' mraatyhbeer 
cember 1st isn ' t very fa r aw ay . one anoU1er dur ing the fir st week w ea k ~t th e fir st of th e seas on onc e, and th en onl y for ' a short 
The teachers, who had onl y a of competition , on ly to res ult in th e Wild ca ts talents develope d tim e, we re any of these silver see ms t hat no one has ta ken very 
fair sea son las t year, ar e no t ex- Th e ope n in g of the intr amur al a 19-19 dead lock. This tie placed w ith ex peri ence as the gridiron and gold aw ard s di spla ye d for mu ch actio n on the idea. Mon ey pect ed to be much trou ble for th e two teams on th e floor, so to days wo re on, and as a r esult , the rece nt Corn Bow l troph y . cou ldn ' t be any dra w bac k eith er , 
the much improved Min er Squad :a sketb al~ . tour ';; m:n ; l~s~t~ i- spea k, becau se in th e even t th at t ucke d tw o w in s und er their F or many yea r s these monu - sinc e t he Stud en t Counci l is one 
although th e gam e will by no ay saw igm a u e ea P a eith er of th em loose onl y one pads. me nts of the enemi es de feat have of the "rich est or ganizat ion on 
mean s be a push -over. Ep silonfP! ob: t; : ove rwhelm in g loop game th ey could ver y easily Sh ar in g the dis comfor ts of the been stor ed in back room s of th e camp us at pres ent. Reasons could be, that th e 
class of pl aye r s Fo rt Wood has 
rounde d up fo r th is yea r' s Hill-
topper squ ad, whi ch by the way , 
hav e bee n in full scal e pr ac tic e 
for the past month. 
Coach All good , Min er Men tor, sco;, 
0 
- fr e t: ame wa ~ a ha ve m uffl ed thei r ch anc es fo r cell ar , we fin d Warren sburg and athl etic off ices an d bas ements of It see ms th at all the idea nee ds bas cut the squ ad to 24 me n, but wah. t-lawasy oNm et offpent m g hi gh honors. Thi s situation , w ith Cape Girard ea u at the bottom of 
w JS e. igma u go O O a little doubt, was th e mai n inst i- administ r ative building s. The re is a litU e action so how abou t 
as of yet is unc ert ain as w hat hi s fast start and was leading by gator of th e in tere s t...ileveloped as th e pil e . Th e two failed to gai n 
star ti ng lin e-up will be. Two the score of 15_2 at the half way ea ch conferen ce ga~ ~ was play- a confer enc e vi cto ry, having to 
pr actic e games wi th a flashy F t . mark . Ga ry too k th e honor s as ed , as ea ch cont ender tri ed to t he ir cr edi t onl y one tie ap iece 
·wood out -fi t ma y help the sq uad the scor er of th e ga m e fo r. Sigma k noc k down th e two on top. Foll owing , is a ta bu la tion of 
quite a bi t and help det erm ine Nu with a t ota l of nin e po in ts. Ho we ver , as the fin al standing s the M.1.A.A. fi nal sta ndi ngs. 
lin e- up possibiliti es. Duch ek lead A E Pi boys by pr ove , the Bull dogs and Bea r s Take a look and see where your 
existence r ema in ing a deep'3- nd it Stud ent Counc il , let 's see a 
dar k myste ry to the students as li t tle action. 
Bill Garrett , a n All-Ameri ca n 
at Indi ana Univ er sity, is on th e 
squad. Garrett was hi-gh scor er 
for the Hoosi er s in three season s Al thou gh four of last yea r s 
of competition; last year played st artin g fiv e hav e depart ed by 
in the East-West charity game graduation or have bee n called 
as we ll as made a tour with the into th e armed servic es. Return -
Harlem Globe Tro tte r s. ing lettermen includ e Robellt 
Then there 's Preston Ward, who Faulkn er , Robert Burn s, Rob er t 
".Vas a mighty fine basketball J enkins , Robert Nicho ls, Rein-
man at SMS and four times an hard Abentroth , Gen e Hu ff man 
ALL-MIAA performer; Dean a nd Walter Smith. Pr omi sing 
Ehlers , the great Central Eag les ' freshm en students includ e Dale 
performer who similarly domi- Orrick , an all -district guard 
nated MCAU all- star team; Torn from St . Louis and Lloyd Merr)t 
Rowe, Dartmouth ~. Jack La hey from Beaumont in St. Louis, 
and Marty Vaughan DePa ul ; Gene Ed\ yards , who lettered on 
Carl Sands , Manches ter , Ind. , th e 1949-50 squad has also re.-
not to mention the holdovers turned th'is season. 
from a year ago - - - The team has a lot of r oom for 
scorin g 3 of hi s tea m s 6 point s. met ea ch of the ir chall enger s team sta nds. And so end s an ot her 
In th e oth er ga me last week w ith confidenc e, yet in a peace :· !-t ~!; /oo tball Sj:!ason , see ya 
Theta Kapp a Phi pour ed th e coal of mind , such that th ey emerged 
on in th e second hall to defea t on th e long end of th e scor e after 
Gamma Delt a by the scor e of each contest had bee n comp let ed . 
36-14 After a 12-8 half time The two teams, although nev er 
score th e Theta Kaps tightened certain or stable durin •g the sea-
their defen se and allowed only son did a fine job and may th ey 
two bucl}:ets to pass the net dur- both be recogniz ed as tru e M.I.A. 
ing the who le second half. Schaf - A. Champions. 
fer led th e Th eta Kaps w ith 14 
points, whi le 6 of Gamma Delta 's 
points were scored on the ac-
curate shooting of Weber. 
Th e sta ,gecoach was crowd ed 
and th e elderly spinster felt her 
sma ll pur se being snatched from 
her hand . Sh e turned quickl y 
and thou ght she sa w a low -look-
ing charact er slip it int o hi s 
trouser pocket. Indi gnant, she 
jabbed her hand into his pocket , 
gasped and then faint ed. 
"Say!" demanded one of th e 
men on the stagecoach, "Whab 
do you have in your pocket?" 
The character ar ched his 
- ------- ------- -
FIN AL MIAA STANDINGS 




Cape Girartjeau . 
W L T 
.............. 4 0 
4 0 1 
3 2 
0 4 1 
4 1 Warrensburg ... . ................................ 0 
WITT CLEANERS 
~nss VIOLA McKINNEY 















Clar enc e (Sour) Anderson , 
Marve Klein , Ralph Klaerich , 
Bill De mpsey , Burdette Thurl by , 
Frank Sloan and Hank D' Agos-
tino. 
improvem ent over las t years 
squad which finish ed fifth in th e 
M.I.A .A. conferenc e ra ce So far 
the y hav e looked good on off en -
sive pla y, running scre ens off th e 
post . Rebounding and defen sive 
p lay present weaknes ses at the 
pr esent , but shoul d be ironed out 
by th e start of th e season . Th e 
M.I.A.A. has alwa ys been a 
str ong confe renc e, and bas pr o-
duc ed some fin e team s. Tw o 
ye ar s a,go Sprin gf ield wa s rated 
on e of the be st sm all colle ge 
team s in the nation a nd they also 
had a fine team last year. With 
practically the same squad back 
th ey should make it tough for 
the Miners as well as other cage 
In the fi rst game Monday night 
the Tech Club staved off a sec -
ond half ra lly by Triangle 
to win by th e score of 42-39. The 
men from Triangle tried desper-
ately to clo se a nin e point deficit 
during th e last half , but fell short 
of the mark by three poin ts. 
Haynes led the Tech club in scor-
ing , whil e Smith ; vas hi,gh point 
man from the "Rock House. " 
In third plac e we find. the ex-
champions of the past two yea rs , 
the Missou ri Min ers , who by 
some ill-fat e just cou ld n't get 
started in the "big" games to the 
exte n t of pushing over the neces-
sary ta lli es for vic tor y . Hamp-
ered most of th e sea son by in-
brow s, shru gge d and 
"Who 's got pockets? " 
s aid , 110 W. 8th St. Phone '16 
Fort Wood's Capt. Veryle E. 
8Ryder thinks so highly of the 
team that he has booked such 
compe~tio _n as D~~au .!.-: (at Chi -
cago), Junior vars1t1es at Bradle y 
and St. Louis U ; Parsons , Ia. , 
Concor dea of St. Louis, along 
with other m ili tary ag,gregations . 
An odd incident th is Year wa s 
that of all the starting football 
men from Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Gene Huff man was the only ofle 
not inj ured. Di ck Hampel , Bob 
Proctor , Bill Ulz and Bill Roe m-
merman wer e all out at some 
time Gene mu st have carri ed a 
luck 'y cha r m wit h him. 
The All-C onference pl ayers 
tea m will be se lected this week 
an d the Miners have a sl im 
chance of getting anyone on the 
team. Its too bad Proctor got 
hurt as he was almost a sur e 
choice fo r All-Conference thi s 
year. Players on a winning team 
usually have a better chance than 
those on a team that finishes 
third or lower. 
The footb all gam e was call ed 
off becaus e of sno w on the field 
last Saturday. Could it hav e 
bee n that someon e had cold fee t! 
Th e Fort has a mighty powerfu l 
footba ll team for a small scho ol 
lik e this . 
Don 't worry if your averag e 
is low 
And if your E's are few. 
Remember that the mighty oak 




In th e second game Mond ay 
ni ght th e En g inee r s Club opened 
up their season s by defeatin g 
Kapp a Alpha by the score of 
39-25. Th e Engineers Club took 
an earl y lead in th e game and 
held it all the way. Ro ta rt was 
the hi gh point man of the game 
with a tota l of 15 points. Meyer 
lead the Engine ers Club with a 
total of 14 points . 
/ In th eir first ga me Tu esday 
With Allgooct at th e helm for I ni ght th e Tekes suffered a set-
hi s second season and several back a t th e hand s of Kapp a Si•g4 
new fac es on the floor , maybe ma. It was a close ga me throu gh-
th at conf er ence win colu mn wi ll out until th e last two minut es , 
be darkened fr equently. Let s when th e Kappa Sigma team 
hop e so. show ed a bur st of power to win 
by a score of 39-31. Harmon led 
Gridder Pete w eitzel th e lo se r s in scorin g, whil e 
I Scha effer led the Kapp a Sigs Outstanding Frosh with a total of 16 poin ts . 
Th ere is li ttl e doub t that P et e Pi Kapp a Alph a defea ted Sig-
We itzel wa s th e ou ts tandin g ma Phi Ep s ilon in a low scor in g 
fr eshma n footba ll player for th e gam e Wedne sday night by th e 
Min er s this season . Pla yin g in scor e of"21-16 . Pfaff led th e Pik-
th e defen sive backfi eld hi s r ec- ers with 8 poin ts, whil e Kopp ele-
ord is one that no man would be man led th e Sig Eps wi th 7. In 
asham ed of. Pet e ma de 6 pun t r e- their seco nd game of the season 
turn s for a tota l of 51 yards, led th e Tec h Club de fea ted Wes ley 
th e Min er s in pa ss int er ception s in a ve ry hi gh scor ing ga me by 
with 4 , r eturnin g th em fo r a tot a l the scor e of 52-30 . Bir ch was th e 
of 44 yard s. On off ense, though hi gh point ma n of th e week as 
u sed sparin ,gly , he prov ed him- he lead the Tech Cl ub by scorin g 
se lf adept at runnin g, gainin g 13 16 po ints. 
yard s in 2 trie s . I Th e Ind ependen ts lived up to a 
P ete gra duated from Warren s- f ew of th e pr e-seas on expecta-
bur g High, class of '51 wh er e he tion s by defeating the Kappa 
wa s p res ident of his se nior class. Sigma tea m in a very clo se gam e 
Provin g himself an all arou nd Wed nesday ni ght. T he Indep end-
a th lete, he won h igh school let- ent s wer e tr ailin g by one point 
ter s in footba ll , basketball, and at the end of the fir st half , but 
track. On the cinders Pete also then the team started to click 
made for himself quite a high and they took a fiv e po in t lead. 
school reputation as ' a hurdle Kappa Sig, anoth er pr e-season 
man . He holds severa l records in favorite, took a on e poin t lead 
this eve nt inc lud ing a state rec- in the last minut e of play on ly 
ord. to lose it again with about 20 sec-
Th e 5' 9", 155 pound halfback I ands r emainin g in th e game . Th e 
should prove to be a main cog in final score of th e ,game was 22-
Mi.ner teams of th e futur e. His ' 21 in favor of th e Independ ents. 
cu rri cu lum is Chemical Engi-
neerin•g and at the pr esent he is 
pled gin g th e Engineers Club. 
"Say, mister, can yuhgimmea-
dimeforacupacoffee?" 
"Sure ly, but don ' t you know 
that coff ee is on ly five cents ?" 
East Side Grocery and Beverage 
BARBARA E. PAULSELL , Prop . 
"Yeah, but I'm keepin g a wo-
man." 
COLD BEER LIQUORS 
904 Elm Street Phon e 746 
________________________ _., "What ar e your views on sui -
cide?" 
"I think it's too dangerous. " 
.. THE BlJ .-P.ONT 
n1ciEC·sT · 
M.E.'s AT DU PONT [21 
Challenging variety of problems solved 
by research and development gineers 
As a student of mechanica l engine er-
ing, do you look forward to a future 
in research, de velopment, plant en-
gin eering or production sup ervision? 
In the Digest t his month, we' d like 
to discuss th e amp le outlet Du Pon t 
offers you r tal ents in t hese fields. 
Let's talk about research and de-
velopm ent tog et her because they of ten 
overlap indi st inguishably. Both t hese 
fields deal wit h mechanism s for mak -
ing produc ts . In some cases, original 
equipmen t is des igned for a new prod-
uct . In ot hers, mac hin ery used in ma k-
ing existin g produ cts is impro ved to 
pro vide bet ter qu ality at lower cost . 
This design and development work 
may call for studies of t he vibration of 
machine elements , equipme nt, struc-
tu ral members and structures . Or there 
may be need for application of elec-
tronic s, instrumentation , operation of 
test equipment and testing of e.,;:peri.: 
ment al machin es. In much of this ac-
tiv ity t here is close cooperation with 
other engineers , participation in group 
conferences, joint ana lysis of data , 
and issuance of recommendations. 
Du Pont research and development 
engineers keep informed of de velop -
men ts through techni c.al, trade and 
patent literature, semin ars and lec-
t ures. Excep t ional facilitie s for these 
ar e provided. 
Here are some examples, speci£c 
and general, of the problem s that con-
fro nt Du Pont research and develop-
ment engineers: 
1, De velop and design high-speed slit--
1 tin g equipment for thin film.a. In-
volved are unwind and wind -up ten-
sion regu lation , alignment of web 
tra vel and cutting -knife se lection, 
J. D. McHugh, B.S. l\f .E., Rochester '50 (cen -
U:r) , consul tJJ with D. B. Berlien, B. S. Af .E. , 
Purdu e '36 (right ) , and J, F. Crawley, Jr., 
M .S.Ch. E. '4 7, V.P .I., on in stallation of 
•ip mcnt int~ field. 
combined in a mach ine easy to service. 
2 . Design equipment to operate at 
pressu res up to 45,000 p.s.i. This is 
insu ra nce against the time when proc-
esses may be developed that will op-
erat e in this rang e. 
As pressures are incr eased, design 
problems for mod era te pressures are 
magnified . Typical are st ress-fatigue 
of metals, design of vess el closures 
an d line jo ints , valve s and packing for 
reciprocating compre ssors and centrif -
ugal pumps, packing glands forstirred 
au toclave s, etc. 
3. Design, installa t ion and testing of. 
larg e air-condi t ioning systems neces-
sary in the manufa cture of certain 
produc ts . In one plant, water is used 
at the rate of 50 million gallons daily, 
cur rent at 25,000 kw. per hour, and 
air at 5.5 million C.F.M. 
These th'.ee examples, selected from 
R, T. Bradshaw, B .S.M.E. '46, M.S. '47, 
QuecnJJ U., Ireland, and J.D. McHugh , B.S. 
J,f.E., check theoretical calc ula tions. 
literally hundreds, can only hint at the 
breadth and var iety of t he problems that 
are consta nt ly ar ising. 
One of the stronges t pieces of evi den ce 
tha t mechanical engineering is of major 
significance in the Du Pont Com pany is 
the existence of the Wilmington Shops. 
They rep resent an inve stment of over 
$3,500,000 and cover an area of 300,000 
sq . ft., including a foundry and pattern 
shop. They employ over 800 men an d 
have a potential ou t put in volume of 
work in e.xces.s of $6,000,000 a year. 
The size and diversity of this operation 
are ju st ified only because th e work of 
mechanical engineers is an impo rtant 
factor in Du Pont operations. 
NEXT MONTH -O pportunit ies in plant en-
gineer ing and product sup ervision will be 
d iscussed in the third arti cle in tlii,s series, 
"M .E.' s at Du Pont.'' Wat ch for it! 
Send for your cop y of "The Ou Pont Company 
and the College Graduate ." Describ e s oppor-
tunities for me n and women with many types 
of training. Address: 2521 Nemours Building, 
WIimington, Delaware. 
BETTER THINGS FO R BETTER LIVING 
••• THllOUGH CHEMtSTllY 
Entertaining , Informative-List en lo "Cavalcade of 















- Se rv in g -
GOOD FOOD AT 
POPULAR P R ICE S 
RANDYS 
Shoe Store and 
Modern Repair Shop 




Books & Supplies 
CLASS RIN GS 
E thyl 
2 1.9c Gal 
A ll Ta xes 
P a id 
Re gu lar 
20.9c G a l. 
All Taxe s 
Pai d 
DIR ECT FROM RE FIN ERY 
TO CONSUME R 
Modern Cafe 
Sa ve w ith Perr y 
Perry Crescent 
Se r v ice Sta ti on 
DIE MISSOUl!;I MINER. 
CIVIL SER. ANNOUNC~ I NEW LIBERAL RTS A. E. Pi ! Sig Eps Join Tekes 
TRAINEE XAMINATION 'COURSE  AT CALIF. u. cou~~;0 : ~e::~:t:.~=-:!ease: To Have Beer Bus t 
T he u. s. Civi l Service Com - D avis ', Ca l if.-(LP.) _ A Co l - see us persona ll y. At th is p o int Th e Si g Eps pic k ed up and 
mission h as annuonced a Hi gh - Iege of Letters and Science, with we find i t prop er to announce 
I 
ma de a fast move for the Teke 
way Engineer Trainee exam ina- fou r -year curricula leading to our new 150 lb . ch ess champ, R. house la~t Saturday n ight to jo in 
tion for filling jobs pay in g $3,- the Bachelor of Arts degree, has B. Weiss, J r. BeSl of lluck to him a joi n t beer bust. Some qf yo u 
100 and c-3,825 a year. been established on the Davis in future meetings . 
.,, Now that. mid-semester is over, may remember the one that the 
FRIDAll , N OV. 16, 195 1 
HANC OCK DRU G & BEVERAGE 
Liquo rs 
Phone 109 
Drau g,ht Wine 
1005 P ine St. 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
"FINE F OODS " 
The Highway Eng ineer Tr~inee ~: 1~fo~~iaof :::or~~iver:!ty a~= the boys have gotten down to two houses staged 1ast. St at's I 
program offers an oppo r tumly to ' g . . seeing that. maybe the army is Then there are pro bab ly some 
qualified perso ns to pa r ticipate I n ~u ncem~nt by C. B. Hutcluson, best afte r a ll . But here 's to big- that do n't r emem ber a thing 
in specia l tr ai ni ng pro gr ams in vic; -~reS ide;t hof ~h~l Umv:r~ty ger and better grade points at 
the Bur eau of Pubh c Roa ds and 1 ::u l t~:en o t e o ege o g- the finish abou t it, such as me Th e b uSt l OPE N SUNDAY EVENINGS 80 5 N . Rolla 
to become acq ua int ed w ith the Another Mine r has bit th e d ust was a gr eat .suc cess a
nd 
everyo n e ~ -- - - - ----------- --- -- -• 
I 
wo rk of t he Bu reau To qua lify, Designed especially for h igh I Bud Duchek pinned a love ly gi rl had all t he bee r th ey could h old __ __ _ ____________________ _ 
all app lt ca nt s must pass a wr itten scho ol and Jumor coll ege grad- from Stephen's, name ly Dotty and then ther e we r e som e who I _ _____ _ _____ __ ____ ___ ___, 
test Ap plicants fo 1 Jobs pay ing uat es w ho desire a gene r a l edu- McBride It was a love ly sight had a h tUe mor e tha n that. Our 
$3 100 a yea r must have comp let- catton m llbera l arts sub1ec ts, to see Bud was sayrng "NOP' •
1 
fri end Zeus trie d to m ak e a ball 
, ed three .fo urths of th e total th e co ll ege w ill of fer, beg inn in g and Dot ty standm g over h im 
n um be r of cr ed its r equfr ed for th is year, five co mplete ma jors. w ith a horse-wh ip say10g, out of it and ro ll eve rybod y on 
I 
th e bac helor 's deg r ee in civi l Th ese atre in botany, chem istr y, "Where ah co mes fr om, the ge n- 1 th e floor There should be a law 
en gin ee rin g; and applic ant s i or Eng li sh , hi sto ry, an d zoo logy . tleme n a lways does the pro pos- ag ain st guys lik e hun-a sk Ton y 
I jo b s pa y ing $3 ,825 a ye ar mu st I T wo oth er de partmen t , mathe- mg" T hey claim i t •was lov e a t W ell a ll I ca n say 1s that 1f ev er y (a) have comp leted a 4-yea r or ma t ics and physics, can give a t first s igh t , an d w e all wis h th em be er bu st is sucn a succ ess me 
longe r prof ess iona l civ il en•gi- least th ree years of a majo r . The h
1
naplph,enefssutuarned. the best of luck , for mor e and better one s 
n ee rin g curricu lum , or ( b ) have I four th yea r in these two fie lds 
had 4 yea rs of prof ess iona l civil and oth er maj ors in th e soci al 
eng iriee rin g exp er ie nc e, Ot'. (c ) scienc es, humaniti es, a nd ar ts 
sho w a comb in a tio n of such ed u - will be ad ded as soon as p oss ib le. 
catio n and exp eri enc e. App li -
cat ion s will be accept ed from T he contin ued d evel opme n t of 
coll ege stud ents who exp ec t to I th e Coll ege of Let te~s. a nd 
compl e te the r equir ed amount of Sci ~nc e _thr ough the add1t1on ~f 
t d b Sep tembe r 30 l9S2 . soc ia l scie nces, a r ts, an d hum ant -
s u Y y ' t ies w ill r ound out pro v isions for 
Fu rt her infor ma tion and appli - a gene ra l li bera l a r ts prog ram 
cation forms may be ob ta in ed on t his cam p us. "In no way w ill 
from most fi rst-a nd secon d-class th ey de•e mph as ize the Coll ege of 
pos t offices, from Ci vi l Ser vi ce A gr ic ultu r e," said D ean H u tc h -
r eg iona l offices, or fr om th e U . iso n . " O n th e contra ry, t hey will 
S . Civ il Servi ce Comm iss ion, fu r nish electiv es that w ill br oad-
Washington 25, D. C. Ap pli ca- en the education a l expe r iences 
tions will be ac cept ed b y the of stu den ts in agricu ltu re, h om e 
Comm ission's Was hi ngton office econ omics, an d veter inary medi· 
until F ebru ary 5 , 1952 . ci ne," he Concl uded. 
"Did yo u get home all ri gh t 
after the pa rt y las t nigh t?" 
" F ine, thank s, exc ept that as 
I was tur nin g in to my st r ee t , 
some id iot st epp ed on my fin· 
ge r s." 
" You were b ro ught in here for 
drink ing," lectured the po lic e 
se r ge an t to the ineb ria te . 
" Th ash mig h ty fi ne, Sar g," r e • 
pli ed the cu lpri t. "L esh ge t 
sta r ted ." 
1--
" I hear t ha t you lost q uit e a I t\ 
of mone y in th e mark et 
sh. We re yo u a bull or a 
r' " 0 just a plai n , sim pl e 
1 
NEE D HELP WITH Y OUR LAUND RY PROB L EM ? 
Cloth es Washe d & Dr ied - F in ished if Des ired 
Quick Service 
AUTOMATIC LAUN DRY 
704 Rolla Sts. 
CHANEY'S SERVICE 
Expert Lubrica tioP. 
Cities Service Gasolin e 
Ethy l 22.9c Regu lar 21.9c 
Across fro m F ir e Sta ti on - Wm . L . Ch aney , Prop. 
I 
TUCKER DAIRY 
ALWAY S ASK FOR -
TUCKER 'S ICE CRE AM 
Rolla, Missouri 
rwthing clann ish about 
Arrow Plaids 
.. . they 're the best-liked 
with th e new 
Arafo/.d. collar S4.50up 
SHIRTS • TIES • SPORTS SHIRTS • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS 
Its , . .J1 f!!;!!!!!!!!!!!J 
100% PURE ~ 
All-GRAIN BEER 
Be GO I • 
BROYLES 
Distributing Co. 
R O LLA , M ISSOU RI 
Service 
707 Pin e 
Sto re 
Phon e 826 
A. E. Lon g , M.S.M ., Ex ' 22 Lo is S. L on g Willi :11.1 S. J enks , J r . 
James E . P otts , M.S .M., '50 Dor ot h y P otts 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 Pine St. "SER VI CE I S OUR BUSINESS" P hone 251 I 
WCKIES TASTE BE1TER ! 
It takes fine tob acco to give you a bett er-tasti ng 
cigarett e. And Lucky Strik e m eans fine toba cco. 
B ut it takes som ething else, too - supe rior work-
ma nsh ip. You get fine , light , mi ld, good- t as tin g 
tobacco in t he bette r-mad e cigarett e. T haf s why 
Luckie s t as t e better. So, Be H appy - Go Lu cky! 
Get a carto n today! 
STU DENTS ! Let's go ! We want your j ingles! We're 
ready and wi ll ing and eage r to pay you S25 for every 
jin gle we use . Send as man y j ingles as you like to 
Happy-Go -Lu cky, P. 0 . Box 67, New York 46, N. Y. 
Jun cti on 11 Hic-hway 66 & 63 
LOW ES T P OSSTBLE PRI CE S 
• 
ROLLA FR EEZE R LOCKER CO. 
9th and Oa k P hone 1458 
FROZ EN F OOD L OCKERS 
ll'HOL ESALE & RETAIL MEA T S 
,. 
PR ONE 799 




Watchm aker s 
All Work Cbeoked 
by El ec tronic Tim er 
YO UR ACCURATE 
Christopher 
Jeweler 
TIM E HEADQUARTERS 
80 5 Pine St. 
PH ON E 62 601 PIN E 
MALO'S STORE 
LIQU OR - WIN ES - DR AUG HT BEE R 
Free Delivery 
S & M SUPP ER CLUB 
FEATU R ING MA L O'S ITALIAN FO ODS 
WI NES - LI QUO R S - 5% BEER 
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